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A.R. Naylor*
The Department of Vascular Surgery at Leicester Royal Infirmary, Leicester, UKRetrojugular carotid endarterectomy (CEA) via a trans-
verse incision has been championed (by some) as being
preferable to the ‘traditional’ anterior sternomastoid
approach. Quoted benefits include shorter operating
times, better cosmesis and a lower risk of hypoglossal
nerve injury. Stehr’s randomised trial (the only one
published to date) was, however, prematurely sus-
pended because of excess risk of vocal cord injuries
occurring in patients randomised to the retrojugular
approach (31% vs 6%), although by six months there
was no persisting difference (2.4% vs 0.0%).
Suspended trials evoke extreme emotions (trust me
on this). Committed advocates to the retrojugular
approach will convince themselves that Stehr’s data
do not apply to them, that the data may simply reflect
a ‘chance’ effect (possibly true) or that a ‘laryngo-
scopic’ diagnosis of cord injury is less important
than a clinical one (not true). By contrast those who
have never attempted the retrojugular approach are
now more unlikely to do so. But what about the
surgeon who has been encouraged (or has already
started) to experiment with this approach?
My ‘take home’ messages from this trial were as
follows. Every study using pre- & postoperative
laryngoscopy reports high rates of vocal cord injury,1
suggesting that a surgeon’s assessment of cord func-
tion is unreliable (retrojugular advocates beware).
This (once again) emphasises the importance ofDOI of original article: 10.1016/j.ejvs.2007.10.012.
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one who has undergone CEA, thyroid surgery or
a neck dissection in the past. Second, there was no
difference in ‘patient satisfaction’ suggesting that
there were other redeeming features from the retroju-
gular approach to offset the hoarseness. Third, is that
it was only after I had read the paper twice that I
realised that the trial compared the retrojugular
approach via a transverse incision against an anterior
sternomastoid exposure in order to do an eversion
endarterectomy (i.e. not whether it was a easier or
preferable approach in order to perform a standard
CEA). To this reader, it would seem that a transverse
incision might render distal carotid exposure more
challenging in order to complete an eversion
endarterectomy (but perhaps not a standard CEA),
especially if a shunt was needed (remember, retroju-
gular patients were shunted twice as often as via
the anterior sternomastoid approach). It is, therefore,
not too difficult to speculate that any combination
of these circumstances could increase the risk of
traction/compression to the nerve or ischaemia
secondary to interruption of the vasa vasorum. The
authors did acknowledge that the vagus was more
likely to be mobilised and retracted laterally using
the retrojugular approach.
So what would I advise the surgeon who has been
encouraged (or has already started) to experiment
with the retrojugular approach? Notwithstanding
Stehr’s important observations, it is still reasonable
to use the transverse incision/retrojugular approach
selectively, but do ‘pick winners’. To this reader, this
would exclude ‘large necked’ individuals, thoser Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
197A. R. Naylorwith more distally placed bifurcations, anyone in
whom an early staged bilateral CEA was being con-
sidered and anyone with a contralateral vocal cord
injury. Many of Stehr’s vocal cord injuries were diag-
nosed using a laryngoscope but all of them compro-
mised vocal cord function. Never forget that early,
bilateral vocal cord injury can be fatal.Reference
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